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A .. W :4 [Bargain lu Boots and ShoesThe People’s ColumnThe musical musketeers, under tho When Kemmler, the New

SÈ’UÏÏ.KUT.tt.ï SSSSi.lVrt d »:.wbwsbwbfu the town hall yesterday evening, porters coined the word, deo^te ^-o^en^-u^, oMroM- ex.

Thov repeat their entertainment to- and electrocution. The editors ol toe rtl The nuraber of insertions required 
S Ld the character qf their great dailies, both in Canada aqd the ÿouM 3&
music is such as to ensure them a United StatesJ" ul^ “ffiïïffiïfflaîSïfc* 

la.*e audience Em their edUerlal, off the subjoet. »«ïST.W'

mrehr OU ^rKrTiht ^"th^ordtr^ing that8 it

which we will sell to our subsenuer FI elvm0logical absurdity, and Notice
for 60c. per gallon. T >® “°'® ( y not be u„ed. Last week the sootlnn loo of “The Public Schools Act of
of oil cant,ot be tWgMtoBNeW York Press had the following TrSA°J £&
office Non?bg^ sub2ibers to the ed.torial note: “Away with such a ^o-Uu^orto^*. wtota o,wpip, the
®™ce- • 11 I,» „:vpn thti benefit of hybrid, such a monstrosity, such a therein which has been kept won the whole
Reporter will be given the beneht of /rank;nsWn freak rf , word as‘eiqc, «»*££,<> „&, .Æïh.*5î
the reduction in price. irocution’ for inflicting the death pen, iThroporthmiiie amount or the said

a coatomer darkened his portal», Colored bills have been issued from alty by electricity. It IS an etymolo *l«0 «haï .^M’trusteès In Rear of Ynnjtc and
h NO* XnT' buai-ç», w., the™. lhis office announcing a grand picnic ; , absurdity,beoanse the criminal is » .«JJ» ^amount "S? whitotfij Bought in the best maikest for Spot
^SSRSftk" to be held at Harlem on Wednesday ^ w by electricity or anything ««« ot ot m discount and enables
At last In misery ho shouted : ’ August 12th. A number of prominent He is not even executed. It before Aug. latisil.
A“Gro«t Scott! Vmcovored with Bios r speakers will give addresses, the Tole- j„ die law that is executed, Many
And„t,W'hCr do Brass Band will be there, and a olher sort of authoriiatile order is ox-

‘Why don’t you advertise !" general good time expected. Single ecutetj Some punishment fitting the
Read “The Peoples’ Column.” ticket 50c., double ticket 75c. bee crjmti 8i10„id be devised tor the man
Send 26c and get a trial of the Re the bills. who invented the words ‘electrocute

for three months. i Dr. Harce has erected a commodi- and ‘electroeuiion.’ lbey snoulu De
Cash paid for Sage at Wilson & U office adjoining the premises boycotted by every speaker and writer

a . 1 which ho at present occupies on of good, honest English.

Misa Allie Lamb was visiting Main St. In A Dry Joue,
friends in Brockvillo last week- occupy as » ^^“oJ siUiated aad A resident of “Simcoe," who got

Binder Twmo Binder Twine, Bin- which h w:»i, i,is new very dry after celcbralmg in Athene

^•r-r-„V; a i. zx&xasvs* » ;^'g-c.*tf&ras
THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE Albe.6tba.eA. "li-m! M, e.ti.nir, r„W.iu, “...mKiiry,

THE ONE rn B Mr. C, Phillips took up Ins abode tho julies on sugar, while suiting a that hia „etber garments were not in
BBOCIvVILL^. OIM A - at his cottage at Charleston Lake last grcat many people who use large quan- 0 col,d;tion to appear in the m e

D„lltoT d/mm Prirpq ^Pushing- out Goods Wednesday. titles of that necessary artic.e, docs ^ of tke eli,0 of the village. The
Pulling down Prices rubI & A re action in favor of Parnell, the not entirely agree with everyone. Ar- out q[ tho aifl;ou|ty that sug-

npHE WALK OF LIFE Irish leader, is said to have taken thur Robeson says he docs not lliank ',e,i il5,,if to the dry burger, was to 
, S lan.antte a laCyor'gcmiemanwhohM had place in Ireland. him a bit, for !8 tbs. tor a dollar as ioan |ll8 oWn and only pair of pants to

7 SffSrtSSfnftoto'UiyatM^KSioe'B,„T5Cf,SKf'thinffi Bo sure and get prices of Binder too heavy a load for him to deliver le- hia boon companion, in which to make7 yootr. Visit "“L®'1"1'"J'r^àîïiaaiioots and ’shoe». Inailwldiha. rpwine. at G. W. Beach's ueforc tore supper to a customer. the trip, while he would retire to his
Sv oifoperm Medium OpenVnnd çommon Sense lasts, plain and tipped A Toronto paper is c dling attention couch and await his return. Togged

L‘“" Dongohi'1- °xC°r " SlloLhandiurncd 1» Miss Bella Draffin, of Newboro, has to the very eonunon practice of clip- out jn his borrowed hjhilimenls, the
...................... Button Boots “ «*55 iioon nnnninted suncrintendent of a ping Sliver coins, or boring small per ;Ug and the “needful lecessary to docT T.,=onoou,."fiS:d 18 krDiS mPtiladelnhia tie,® out of them, and calls on dealers Ja *lriclly!cash business,Te departed

•• itostonCalf “ Whole fl* J Jp ! o,„„. i r :i,, „< nur. to slop such illegal acts by refusing to for this classic village. The pants
:: ES-d,tord shoes > » . Dl '.^' "^ ^nendinc a few days receive all pieces thus defaced or ro- were a Unie too long in the legs and chaser.

hamv Ue, are spending a tew Jay jn value_ Concerted action on b in tlie middle, but by rolling
with Ins mother, Mrs. Stone, Lima bt. th rt o{ business men and. bankers u fc{hyc bottoms and keeping hnnselt

Miss Jennie Davidson is spendms: a . ^ d ag waa the course pursued %well infl;lted he managed to appear in
two weeks’ vacation at her sisters, & foWbyears ago in the States, where a filate at tbe place where got his 
Mrs. Stewart, of Smith’s Falls. COms thus damaged are now rarely 8upi)iy 0f the juice of the rye. Now

You can buy a one hundred pieofc geen- came the self denying part of the pro
colored dinner set for $7.50 at the Hamilton, D. D. G. M., of g,am. He had given his solemn
China Hall, Bvockville. T. W. DeniSy gmjt^,g ya|,gT attended Athens lodge promise to “touch not, tm*to not.
opposite Central Hotel, Main St. 28-tf ̂  Q. O. F. on Wednesday lust and until he reached his patron’s domicile,

The Salvation Army had an open insta|led flic following officers : N. but the flesh proved weak aud ic
air meeting at Charleston on Sunday G E. T. Tennant; VG., A. M. finaUy concluded to just anal?’*>
which waa well attended by the lake- cbasscUa; Rec. Sec., Gem. Judson, cements ol tho bottle with hw nose
dwellers. Per. Sec., H. H. Arnold ; Treat., W. order to see tha his patron was

The Athens branch of the W. C. M. Stevens; Conductor, Geo. F. getting the real stingo. ^ He too 
T U. will meet at tho residence of Donnelley ; I. G.. Lester Brown . care, however, 8> before he
L Fisher on Wednesday of this S. N. G., D,Fisher. watchful eye of the chitT befo.j he
week ut llie usual hour. The popular manager of CedSr made the exam ^ R , „ anj

Mr. N. C. Williams is doing a Park Hold, Mr. H. Jolnison re- "tog snîff oi the °,to him) de- 

rushing trade since buying the livery, ceivcil last week rom , j. . nectar, and was satisfied that
All his horses are first-dans drivers, friend a fine meazo tint engiaving was prime. For fear,
and his rigs arc kept in good trim. the goddess of the: chase It,is a 0lfactory organs
. The undertaker's bill for draping production of a f P though might be at fault, lie concluded to
\ho stations from Ottawa to Kingston ^,e °toMature it ndïht by some he still further test the stuff, and pro-

the occasion ot tue funeral of Sir true to nature, tfe ,/„ical I(, eCoded to take “just a mouthful for
John Macdonald, amounted to *2,700. ^emeff^c  ̂'jf Coda, Patk. his stomach sake. One mouthful

Smith's Falk ami Ottawa” rsilwafwili We arc pleased totb “ eluded to'just have one more sip. and

“ wTh1: tid friend; TZ

part of the Central Block m tins vil- t)(j wag gQ grcat that before he 
luge, has decided to re-open the photo- ^ aWarti ot it ,he bottle was drained 
graph gallery, lately run by kevfoot ^ (|)e d Now a worse dilemma
Bros, in the Central Block. He has gc)|ted j^if, that of trying to
made arrangements to open on Aun. ](g & crhditable display in bor-
10th, with Mr. John Kerfoot as man- rowcd f(ialher8. His bottle was 

Several new and improved ty> his money paid out, and lie 
will be added and the ^P afraU an(] a9h»med to go 

home, so he wrnded his unsteady 
steps back to the village where he 
vainly tried to enlist the sympathy of 
his old time companions and secure 
either funds for more nectar or credit 
at the dispensary for another supply.
Not meeting with success in either 
case, he reluctantly sought a shady 
nook where ho reposed until the 
shades of evening fell on the scene.
After about' twenty-four hours 
absence, be presented himself at the 
door of his friend’s cottage where he 
was severely taken.to task for Ins in
discretion and disregard for the feel
ings of his patron who was justly in
dignant at the breach of confidence 
and Toss of time and money by his 
having to let his chores go undone for 

so long a time.

to sell you

ITHE REPORTERthreat Clearing Sale s“Money epved is money earned,” yon can save

ATHENS, ONT., JULY 21, 1891 JTWENTY PER CENTfor thirty days►

LOCAL SUMMARY. Xby buying your Boots and and Shoes this spring
To make room 1er fall stock everything must go. Goods marked down to cost price

A. Few of pur Figures __________ ■ .- NEI&HBOBINO L00ALI- t ARNOLD'S, CENTRAL BLOCKATHENS ANS
TIES BBIEFLY WBITTEN UP.

Men’s Pants at $1.00 usually sold at $1.75 
Boys’ “ 0 85 “ 1.40
Men’s Suits at 3.75 

« 4.15

Events as Seen by Our Knight of th® 
Pencil.-Local Announcements 

” Boiled Bight Down.

6.00

IP See 7.00 We have, during the past ten days addled to our usual *tock of Boots &ndShoes8.005.25Our 10.00« 7.40
Boys’ Suits at 1 50 

Summer Coat & Vest 1.50

«'•^'iKtsssjss.ssstir""”"

Elegant Mohair Plush Parlor Suit
VALUED AT *75.00

He eat at hie door at noqnday.
Ho was lonely, glum and sad. 

The flies were buzzing about him. 
by a blue-winged gad.

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods2.75
3.50

I: Led

which means a
■I

ELL,
Clerk.

E. CO UN11.
Bseott,

Warning
All parties are warned against negotiating 

note drawn in my favor by W. ». Warren, tor 
the sum of forty dollars, which note I lost 
about a month ago. A suitable reward will bo 
paid for its recovery by r

Monday, July 13th 28-3

Rear of Yonge and

First-class goods at priçes 
before unknown in Athens

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures

CONTAINING SIX PIECES
Competition to close Sept. 25th

Pear in mind the place

VINEBERG’S OLD STAND J, J. PHILLIPS, > i
"imS'J. LEF.DER, 
l-a McIntosh Mills

POBTER - , s
THE champion clothierWest Cor. King and Buell Streets

BIIOCKVILLE i
For Sale

The House and Lot on Prince Street, 
Athens, now occupied by Jas. Alguire, good 
House and outbuildings and splendid gardens.
Apply to ____ _

OEO. C.

* *•">

D. W. DOWNEY BELLAMY, 
Toledo, Ont_ H. H. ARNOLD, K

Boy Wanted
,;æxï. Mm»

AptltT Central Block, Athens.E. A. McLEAN, Prop.

Fine New House for Sale 
or to Rent GILT WALL PAPERThe Subscriber having decided to remove 

from Athens, wishes to Sell or Kent. I hat tine 
new house just outside tho corporate limits of 
the village of Athens, on the Addison road. 
Sizeof House 22x28, two storeys and Kitchen 
in first-class condition 12x18, in storey. Mansard 
roof. One half acre of splendid land, a good 
quiet location for a moderately sized family. 
Terms made satisfactorily to desirable pur- 

ml y by letter to the under- 
JAS It. FOLK Y.

vAT ODELL’S
15 CENTS

i j Per Cent Discount on Wall Paper at Odell’s
l

New Baby Carriages at Odjpll’s 

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell's

i

on or ap
Tfor everybody, and prices lower thanTrunks and Valises we have 

ver boforp. TImportant to Cheesemen.m X). w. DOWNEY I
o

with heading for name of factory, names of 
patrons, column for 'eight of milk, and total 
for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 
furnished at reasonal le prices. A sample sent
“tSf a4dre1lM I&H'OKHCE. Athens.

brockville.NEW BUbCK NFLINT’S

Curtain Poles at Odell’s 

Roller Blinds at Odell’s 

2 5 Per Cent off all Crockery and Glassware

s NO SECRETJ

LI VER V>T1HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped JL Grocery and Provision establishments in the 
County. Everything in our line as low as the lowr 
est. » A large stock to select from.

AT

BROCKŸILLEO’DELLS,
The undersigned having purchased the 

Livery business so Ion** and successfully 
conducted by Mr. Thos. Berney, has 
added to and generally improved 
equipment, and is now in a position \i° 
supply his patrons with

bank of Torontothe

ESTABLISHED 1855 (HilmMmâÈà
A First-Class Rigs

XT MODERATE RATES 
Orders from Commercial Men will re

ceive prompt attention.

con-

CAPITAL PAID UP SAoeo.ooo

$1,500,000RESERVEsays no 
granted this year.

The Smith's Falls News will not 
be issued this week. It is customary 
among country papers to drop an issue 
during the year and the News takes 
its holiday this week.

Go to G. W. Beach’s for tho Cele
brated D. & A. Corset.

vy pair of these corsets to give sat- 
islaciion or return the money after 
ten days.

?»
STABLES IK REfR OF DOWSLEY BLOCK

Your patronage-solicited,

N. C. WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET, ATHENS

0

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
-PAYS-

I FOVit PER CENT INTEREST 

Compounded every Six Menthe

Farmers' notes discounted at current rates. 

ItltOtK VILLE Kit ASCII
COMSTOCK’S IILOCK

T1IQS. F. now,
Manager Brockvillo Branch.

WOOL! WOOL27-1 yager.
instruments
work turned out will be guaranteed 
first-class in every respect.
X Jus. Wkitecombe Riley;sa)’S “The 

, T, r> fish bite, dry or wet, among tlie
III company with Mrs. It. B h;ng 0f Somerset.” That may be

Alguire, Mr. and Mrs. Evert!8, of vtue 0f Somerset, but it doesn't apply 
Athens, at)d Miss Sarah Griffin, of to tjiis country. Occasionally 
Bvockville, are this week at Camp goefl Charleston when the fish arc 
Lookout, Charleston. having an oil day and because he

Mr. Justus Smith keeps his boat- doesn't hook as large a catch as lie 
house closed on Sundays this season, has read about, be says the fishing 
and there is in consequence a mnrkcd 1S n0 good. Now. what we want to 
decrease in the number that made p0i„t out is this : that the man who 
Charleston a Sunday resort. perseveres in Charleston Lake is

Miss Byers wishes to inform the going to have his patienco rewarded, 
people of Athens and vicinity that Witness the success of Messrs. Van- 
-he has removed her Dressmaking Allan and Bougltlon, New 
Rooms, over Mulvena's brick store, guests at Cedar Park. Since 
where she hopes customers will find "g^tl^on Id

ller- captured 57 salmon and tlie latter
40 besides a large number of black 
bass and other fish. These gentle- 

delighted with tho scenery 
and will re-

I warrant
Card of ThanksM

I tlesire through the medium of tlie Re - 
to return thanks to those who so 

me during the
Bring on your Wool

TO THE
liberally patronized 
eighteen years that I conducted a livery 
business in this village. 1 desire also to 
give notice that I have disposed ol my 
livery to Mr. N. C. Williams, and request 
my old patrons to extend to him the same 
liberal treatment they accorded to me.

27-4 THOS. BERNEY.

I S OFF TER

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens, ATHENS I
DR. WASHINGTON WOOLEN HILL A.M.CHASSELSTer git a hull suit ov Harness fer the trotter

Acley keeps the best stock, floes the best work, and sells the 
cheapest, Everything in the line kept in stock.

O.l.e.f.S.O. *. T.L.I., ETC.
THROAT AND LUNG SURGEON.

78 IVXcCAUX* STREET, Toronto.

Graduated in 1872, at 
Victoria University 
with honors. The same 
year passed the examin
ation of tlie College of 
Physicians add Sur-
g<Shie'c<îaSti Dr. W. has 
devoted his whole time 
to Throat and Lung di-

The Old Reliable
tailoring

now PAYING THE 

IN CASH
WE ARE

HIGHEST PRICE

OR TRADE.

‘ LARDEE MACHINE OIL “The Peoples’ Column” in 
porter is being better advertised every 

The people have come to look 
upon it as the source of very useful 
information and watch for1 the differ
ent items each week.

Many people are complaining that 
iheir potatoes will be a failure, as all 
the growth seems to have gone to the 
tops. A load of old potatoes would 
find ready sale in town just now at a 
handsome price.

Hoover of Columbus, Olrio, is 
at present on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
D. Fisher, Victoria Street. It is 10 
years since Mrs. Hoover was in 
Athens and notes with pleasure the 
substantial progress of our little town.

Miss Berllta Loverln and Messrs. 
Blake, Howard and Miss Effic Hal- 
laday are this week enjoying the bos 
pitality of Mrs. Phil. Halladay, ol 
Elgin, at her summer home, Sunset 
Bay, Jones Falls.

Among tho guests at Cedar Park 
this week are the following from 
New York city : Mr. and Mrs. 
Howe and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
VanAllan and Miss Allie Van Allan, 
Mrs. W. D. Spiking, Mr. It. Giles, 
Mr. and Mrs, Bough ton.

Rev. W. ltilauce, writing 
new station at Clarehceville, P. Q„ 
says ! “We like our circuit very 
mufclt. They had a grand reception 
for us on Friday, 3rd inst. Our 

are both very

the Re Gordon & Halladay house.Sneak Thieves
Last week-while a car was being 

loaded with cheese at the station here 
bold bad man (or boy) entered 

,e car and helped himself very liber
ally to the cheese. Two boxes were 
opened and about four pounds taken 
front each box. The method pursued 
was rather ingenious. A large wedge 
was cut out, and after the centre had 
been removed, leaving the outer cover
ing intact, it was carefully replaced. 
The theft was discovered through the 
thief neglecting to replace a cheese- 
hoard. The station master, Mr. b. B. 
Williams, has for a long time Ironie 
very patiently with the loafers 
have made the station a rendezvous, 

advised to

3wAlliens, June lGth, 1801 Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up in

men are
and sport of'LLarlesion 
visit it with pleasure.THE EAIHOI.S HEAVY BODIED OIL FOB ALE MACHINERY

McColl’s Renowned Clyinder Oil
Best Value in tlie market. Those who use these Oils once 
will use no other. Every Barrel guaranteed. Mmle only by

th senses.
The Cut represents a 

Porous Respirator anil 
the patient in the act of 
breathing.

NEW GROCERY The Latest StyleYesterday’s mail brought tlie Re
porter office an order for job work 
from British Columbia. It was a 
good large order from a reliable firm. 
No doubt our county town coletn will 
turn up its pug nose and say, as it did 
on an occasion not very long ago, 
“Some more of that poor class of 
cheap work." Yes, that seems to be 
the class ofwopk our customers want, 
and consequently they send in their 
orders to this office, arid say, like

few days ago, 
to admire and

! PERFECT r.r FIT .f.vll
iroii/.w.i-vsiiii’i

SHOULD PATRONIZE

ft. M. CHASSELS, - ATHENS.

WILL VISIT

OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 
June 26th, all day

“ 30th afternoon only 
July 1st, all day 
July 4th, all day

FALLS, MCLARENS HOTEL 
July 7th, forenoon only 

MERRICKVILLE WINDSOR HOTEL, 
July 6th, all day

By Special Request

-----AT-----

CHARLESTON
McCOLL BROS. & CO., SMITH'S

Mrs.

The subscriber has opened ALL WORK WARRANTED.
out a choice lot of JtTetv and ----------------------- ---------------------------------
Fresh Groceries,Provisions BRQCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Vanned ,lteats, Fruit ant i 64rrMiKwork in Rookkeeping is practical and

«o» >a»t season at U,e boa! i rSiSS"? 
landing. Charleston Fake.

‘''T- FIlKl'l? MiKiSliXlMv,,...

TORONTO
that

For Sale by G. W BEACH, ATHENS
struct ion renio' ed

of oufl patrons did u 
“Everybody stopped 
read tïW fine colored posters you 
sent us, and as a result we had an 
over-crowded house, and we have con- 
cludid to order another lot of the Freeh Air children,
same kind of bills for an entertain- On Thursday last Dr. Jamto Hall
ment on----------- ." And still they and staff of assistants arrived Jiere,
come, and we arc only too happy to having in charge M» «'%P[ 
irivo them all thé “poor class of cheap children from New York Lity. Flic 
work" hills that they require. ladies of Athens, with characteristic

° liberality, had prepared a substantial
lunch for the little wuy-favers at the 
Methodist church, and thither they 
marched to the heat of drum, and 
were soon seated on the lawn par
taking with keen relish ol tho re
freshments provided. The#were con- 
vcyed to Charleston the same evening 
and immediately went into camp. 
The point selected for their temporary 
home is in every respect suitable, 
their tents being pitched just beyond 
Cedar Park. The surroundings are 
just such as one would wish for who 
desired to impress a city-bred child 
wuh the beauties of nature. Broad 
spread! g oaks, interspersed with the 
shapely cedars, for which the Park is 
noted, give ample shade; grassy 
slopes and sudden jotting rocks are 
around the tents ; to the east a wall ol 
rock, and beyond a fine grassy 
plateau, from which a grand view can 
be obtained ; to tho south are High 
Rocks, noted for their echoes ; to the 
west tho waters of Charleston the

but henceforth they are 
change their course, or they will have 
to answer to a charge of trespass. ,

!vjR D. Judson & Son, lie.

Karlevl Imm
t i

to°ltomin™d(!oMun”rion freeDr. Washlni
knownall over l

iSSHsrBS•!I

F011 SALEARE FRIENDS TO THE kl KSSfÆSiïsa'ftS.ttsSwop inny nul make *• moth, liul we ten ■38 tent h you quickly how In earn from *6 to -ff.'frW»HI « .lav nt I lu- »l»rl, .ml mur. es you go
FfctMon. li.tli w*i«, all «»••». In any part of(**5*H*Anierim. you ran commence at home, glv-

raseBss

able terms.
Farmer and Builder Fishing Tackles, Unes, Mtooks, 

Hods, etc., a I tea y s on hand.
ich shall

SBrockville Cheese Board

Special to Reporter
Ashwood Hall, July 16.—The char- 

acter of the market was changed 
somewhat to-day, the special cable re
port gave an advance in price. The 
market was brisk, competition amons 
buyers was keener than it lias been 
on any other occasion this season. All 
were anxious to get the “stuff and 
they got there. Of course some got 
lai ger quantities than others. Colored 
goods made n strong lead again in 
nrice. The offerings were not so large 
iis that of preceding week, 7,560 boxes 
was the total, nearly equally divided 
between white and colored goods, and 
fairly well divided among the buyers.
The following gcmlemcn have credit 
for getting tlie goods : Bissell 1,ÇA 
Cluil 1,200, Johnson 050, Win. Jolin- 

700, Derbyshire 1,500, Davis 400,
Thompson 600, McDougul lOO Web-
St? q2°abou^ï"»Ô» of^whieh'broughîLBcauliful ; all combined making a

a"f jçKi-s.—■ a '=
Jnnnl cable quoted cheese 43 and all of them far superior to what

•i””—xsss “». .. in* a srslts-hMi
ville, is occupying lier summer home. Btrat*>" ° again fov sale of were being mldrcssed by Dr. Hall,
re nt Geraldine, Charleston Lake, in .He Board wGl raeet a^ni and their decorum and the manner m
empapy with her daughter, Miss G. goods at half past twelve which they answered when catechised
Cornell, find has as guests, Miss Ena thsumudi wcek fust year were very pleasing. They sing well in
Koy-le, of Brockville ; Miss H. «• 8 200 boxes. Cable niiison and their past songs wer
Munynn, Boston ; Miss Lewis, thei offer 0 [ j 3 ruijng price well rendered, several very sweet
Niagara ; and Miss Addic Lewis, report was 4„ shilling, s V voiccs being among .the number. 
Montreal. 8»c'

from bis
PATHENS BAKERY |E^

—ML-____ ________
“‘in

JOHN WILLIAMS
2Undertakers

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charleston Lake, J «no loth, 1801 4m 1*1118mm
ichurch and parsounge 

comfortable.”
Mrs. A. A. Rilchie of Danbury 

Conn., the largest hat manufacturing 
c; I y “on earth." made famous also by 
iis funny Danbury News-man, is 
making a lengthy visit with her 
brother, Ed. Agnew, of this quiet but 
pleasantly located town.

“Closing the gates of Derry" will 
form the subject of an evening’s en
tertainment given by the choir of St. 
Luke’s church, Lyndhnr.-t, on Aug. 
12. Posters announcing the 
will be issued from this office to- 

and programmes later. Look

HATS !m
ffll rile

W X

mmâm Lyn Agr’l Workst; -
[!

Be- Clmvsos Moderate'. 1
Tho Horsc-lioo seasoo Is over, and I am prepar

ing for fall trade in

PLOUGHS AND POINTS
~F'

I They have the best assortment of J 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils,

\ Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silxer- 
’ V&re Fishing Tackle, ^e., in town 

and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “best in the market 
Byways in stock and at lowest prices. 
Guns and Ammunition of best quality,
Bee them. Repairs for Gossett's Ma
chinery kept ^n hand.

KARLEV BLOCK
athhiv»

IN THE THRIVING

M iCan sell a good General Purpose Plough, cas^ _ 
«tool board, steel beam, landetde and colter, 

adjustable colter-gr>p for
morrow 
put for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Blanchard and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Brace Holmes, 

and Mr. and Mrs. John 
and Colonel

VILLAGE OF ATHENS
BAKERY

- j

DOLLAkSi§19t8i§§ • X.X.
Wood-beam Stubble Plough forAthens,

Loverin and family 
McBratney end family, of Greenbush, 
are summering at Comfort Cottage, 
Cliaileston, the property of Rev, 
Mr. Wilson.

yçm »re in Brovkville 
NTT FAIL to call at

When
IX. DOLLARS IX.DO

THOMAS MILLS & CO’Sdwelling house

ICE CREAM

POINTS—All kinds in use—
Throe fora DOLLARblit TIIE HATTERS, Old metal wanted at highest piarket price.

They carryand get a NEW HAT.
t he largest and best assorted 

stock in town
• G. P. McNISHAND

Confectionery BusinessFarmersville Lodge- 
No. 177 

A. O l/. W.
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month. In 

Lamb’s Hall. Central Block. Main gt,. Athens 
" VISITORS WELCOME

LADIES
FOR SALE CHEAP.You should «<> one <>l" heir

for Selling. Apply to “ CSatisfatory reasons

w5 A TEN GALLON k‘cg of McColl’s Co 
Lardiuc Oil, apply at Rbvoktkk O

lohrated 
itlce.S. MOORE 18U KINO STREET
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